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Accepting
diversity will
benefit all

MicheleThompson. MSU minori1y 1c1et11ion
coordinatOf �kt she ha� a hard 1imc aurac1111g and
re1aini ng minority studc111, httau,;c the- Morche:KI
area does not offer mnny divcr,c activitic� .
··Lots of faculty and �cudcncs "oold mt her go
10Mhland or Lc:,;ington:·ThomJN)fl �Kl. "Ho"
many timc:s can you go to Wal·M1111T"
The bleak offering of cu ltuml . arti,.tic and
shopping opponuni1ic� i� no1: a 1>r0blcm 1ha1 pe r 
tains only t o minorilic�. It i" ••omclhing that :1ffrc1�
all people livi ng i n Eli.stem Kcmucky.
&stem Krntudr:.y cul1urr. includin� IJluq:ra.,s
music and Folk An .i� importan1 fur-chi� an:a.
But introducing 01hcr cuhurul clement� anti
bringi ng mon: din•rsity 10 Ea\tem Kenltld,y
wouk l not threaten the cult1,1rc of the rcgioo. II
would enhance i t and bcncfit c,cryo nc in 1hc arca.
Morehead State Unhcr.-ity ha, brouglu in ac1ivil,CS throu&.h SfX'akers.C'OfK.-cn� and an pru�t�.
and it nttds 10 do more.
But the community has to step up it, clfum:
100. Change is alw:i)s hard and often u npopu1:u.But in the long run, II wook l ,mpnnc life for
everyo ne and ilecrtainly woultihclpthc unhcrsity
attract a bro.xlcr sp«trurn uf ,tudcnt�.
Unh·ersity Cinema, rcttndy \ho\\cd Slutndoi;
Millionaire, 1hcAeadcmy-f\"';:ird wum,ug lllO\ i e
about a Mumb:ti tCCIIJ', ho �row, up in the ,lum�
and becomes II c.-onte,t.lnt °" ··Who "ani. 0
1 be a
Millionaire:·
The pictures and )o0Uud� of the lndi:111 ,lr 1 1 11�
were not 1ypical of the Hol lyy,ood roman« or
acik>n movie� people arc u'<tl 10 and -.urtlC pcople
lcflthc screcning.
Increasi ng dh·cri;hy i� the- rc,pon\ib1lity o f
each indi,·Klual and cxh organi1a1,oo of 1h1, com
munity.All hJ\'Cto introduce new 1l11ng, IU E.ist·
cm Kentucky and emb1'1ite 1hem•
Only then will th,, romn1un1I) �tJcr�t1 1n a
glo bally conncc1ed Y.Otkl \\ho.•rc t11ffcn.·nt culture�
m«I and sometirncs cla,h.·n,c next E.ast("m K("111ucky gencn1tion "'ill only be able tu ,lk'CC1."J , f , 1
can become familiar with .and h e able to apprcc,au:
othcr cultures.Thi� ha, 10 ,tan ut the locul lc\'CI.
Because MOfeht'ad has lht' bcnch1 of hcin; a
unhersity IOY.n, iii, a ioud pb1:c lo ,tan

'

Be part of the discussion

T1w Tra1I Bl11�rr wdronX°' ,..., rl"ptJn- Lei·
IC'nfflOUldbe40Ci'...-on1,urle�i;u1d,11nnlAdt1rc.ssct
1 11d lclcphonc number< ,h uuldl'..· 111flol.lcd tfor •cn·
lkalion purpo,;c:,; onlyl Lcucu mu'-1 be �ch·cd in
Room 317 RrcdmrNgc 11111 or cm;ukd lu C"d,kJn!lr
t:n11lbl&ttrunlinc,nc 1 by I, p.m lnd;1> h>r tbc ne\t
w«t·spubl�&tion.
11tt'Tru1IB/a:rrrc)('r>'C51hc:rii;h1mcd11k1tcrsr01
purpose, or danty, btt111y and kgal ruaskX'l'lluons.

the re cession has
changed their plans
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EDITORIAL

Th� Trail Bla:.er
asked studenb if

i1 lfll resperoi hal or i1

or 100 WaefiekJ Hal. Forrrore i1brraoon cal 783-2611 or;isit lfll

OPINION

5, 2009

Ky. bill discriminates against gays
Somc:Kcntucl) lawmal.
mha,·c a h1)tOl')of bri11&1nc
PfOPk'slx-drooo1�ITain
vn101hc Scna1c ll1l0<'. Thi�
t i1nc"Scn.Gary1"11rP.R
Shclbpllk ."''llnl'lllobnn&:
cli,ldn:n mm1hcm1x.
Tapp1'$ponl'Ol'ing Scnat c
811168.thalirp,»cd.woold
b;in anyontrohablta«ing
w,th:tikr�ualpar1nc:routsidc:
or marria1:c rr om becoming
a r""'c' p;ircn 1 Of brcominc
'
a guanhanol1ch11drcl;a11\'C'
who 1w bc;:n rcrno,·cd from

hi$or hcrhomcbcn-of
m·ttlht:k'fh11dren.should
:abuM"ornc:glcc1.
hr gm�n 1hc ehanl:1: to dos.o.
Tllpp,n,iststhc n�asure
Jm,1b«a11sc a pcrsonshares
is not auncd at 1hc homo
a bC'd,...hhanlC'mbC'rofthc
sc1ual ('Offlmu1t11y. but in a
YmC$C\.III'�-.�
Malt,.·hcregay,andlesbi·
thc ir bcdw,thanyoncatall,
anscannolmal'T')',thishill.
lk.ics notm:iketh:Ul)l'rson
11o·()llldmal;ci1 11npos.sibk:r0f any le�s '"'Ol'lhyofca.ring for
homosuuals1o c,·rn1h11'1:
afh,ld
about ha..-rnga fam1ly.
CMdrmgctabuM'do,
' The b1llal.'i0would1alo:c
ncglcc1cdmro111cmpor.uy
a'"'llylhcabiht yor ,mgk
home 5etlmgs all 1 hc time
adulll,,.hoha•tthtfflC'MJ
and1hc-n:arenokp11m.11e
1oprovidea. lo�111s. curing
.'iOllrt"CSth.no:;inconfirmlh.:M
home f o r a child,1o adopl
homok:1ualsdonotmakc
a.nd can: r«a chikl.The law �oodpu-tnts.
also W0111d subst2nually hun
&uir811l681 s a batt
the ab11!1y10 place th11drm
handcd,.'llyor d15Cflm•n.at·
wi1h clll'ingf�1rr parenu;.
ing agpinstthchl,mo .,csual
Aduluwhoare,.·,11,ngand ('Offllllllmty .,,h1le 1lw�ling
'llyfn,mhundttdsor
ablctota.li:cii:1ch1klrcn .. ..ho tiopca..
:ucabk:10=1ndw.dch
homc:k:,.sKcmurlych1kh"C'n

Ktftlutlyisnot 1hconly
J.13.!Clhachasloolcd al...ch
a bill. Sc,cn �late, ha,c
pas!;c,db1lls s1milarmlh,s
one,ll105I rettn1ly Abbama
Sc v cr:ilorlhosc\late,ltC
now lighting roun b;iulcl
becau'C'llicnc:w\1ws1tC
loo&.tdat&1:Unt()nJ,l1IOtioftal
Kcn111clynctd,101h,nl
1wK:c bC"foregoing do,. · n tha1
�lh.
ll 1�11.,..forKcn1ud1)
la"·malcr< IOCfiovt of tht
bu$1nc,� of 1ry,n1: io re1,u
la!c Pf0Pk's pm�tc h, ·es. 1r
Olhcrv,1M"negkt:lcdch1klre11
ltCh.lpp},fcd.C'lothcd,and
arcdo,ng ... ·cll ,n Khool and
lifc.,1Ullluklno1rnat\C'r"ho
•
thc1rp;lrl'IIUafC'

Remaining problem: Afghanistan

tect!iokhcr$ag111b11ff!P'O'
..-i1>td clc:ctronic de�iccs.Tl1t'
hcavy1r1nsponcr<1ctstucl
,n.Afshaniltlrl's muddy
mounta,nroads.
ltsccm�1hequ1cttn1n)i1io n fromlSU'l( in Iraq 10
On Pt1da)•.NBCNlghdy
1 surie 111Argtianiswirould
Nc,.HDrff!ipondcn1Rich.in:I C'ttMC ll"IOtt probkmsfo,
Engel rtponcd fromAf
Amcric1osoldier,.Pn::parcd
gham-.tan .t>ou1 U.S. sol
for a dcscnlighlthcyare
diers,Tiw:ywcn-JUpposcdlo nowonlhc:seanchrorM111bc:S1:n1 i o lraq bu1 ...,1h 1hc
lim1C"tTOri54.theTalibanand
reccn1 1urgetheynowlint1
Os:t . mabinLadcn.
1hcm�h·esinA.fa:hlniS11n.
Se,·cn a.nd1 halryrars
ll's 1 1nm ptC1Utt Engel
1ftttlhc911111111:b.thcAI
pa,ntJ.The pl;atoon u.,·cllcd Quxda kadrr ,s u1tl on the
S0m1ksin9houn.1lic
probkm:armott<IV1:hides
lf1hcUnitcdStatcsw1nl!i
desi&ncdlOln•"C"llhcduSly
1oca.rch ,ufoc,1hcArghani·
Slrtt1'of'BaghdadandproIIWI-Pu:iSWlbo,1.tikrn-gion

,sprob;iblythcbc)t plXT 1 0

'"""·

ThilWIUrc«nllydcnlOll·
WMNl "'•thou! help from 1hc
U. S .ontelh�nt:'\, rommuni1y
byThomu G,Ucspic :ind
JohnA.gnew.profcssonat
thcU111\ronityolCal1form1
atLmA.11gcl e s .
"What w r ha,rattcmptcd
1olkmonstra1ci5thl l ti1 i.s
possiblcton.arrowito..·n
,.-here Osama btn Ladrn
is.'" they ... ·ritcin thc study
"Finding Osama bin Laden"
published ,n FcbNary,n tht
MIT lmemational Rcucw.
�prorC$SOOSdid no1
ha•·c tl,eJ,alllClevdof=s�
I() Jalei lllC' imagery u go, .
cmmcncagc«1C$ha•·c.but

the) ,1, n-c s11ll abk 10do,. n Rm l.adcn', hNing
plXC".Thc:111,:cocic,Ju,1
kl•Tn' 1 looL.cdhard C11Wi;h,
1hc profC'bllfS1mpl),
-Al«>ct"thc.-r. 1 hcUS 1rrtdh·
.'CIK'CC'U111111Unll)'•pl'lllCIICr
S5Qbtlh0ctQIIIIIIC'lh�ncr
IICII\I\IC',�)CMalonc
llkally.-om:ofth"moncy
�ldhuc bC'c-11.pcnt
loo&.ini;r..-binudfn:tht)'
'"TIie.
ltSC'('mithal1f 1 h c m,mo11
mAri;hamsian"1u�uct"C'C'd.
mon' monc) ncah IO hr
�onfind1ngbin l.adcn
andOOC'QIIIPPIIIClhcll'QOl)S
tohunthundo,.· n
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What are your spring break plans? Has the economy changed them?
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March

Tochnic;ion
BRUCE
TILSLEY
..
Technician
... Corl,_

for the upcomins
spring break.

K1ylllW1dl.s
Mlitehnc
Senoor,Co..-i11gion

"I'm probably just

going to my boyfriend's
ho11'-Ci 1,va1. ,upposell
10 gu 10 Horida but I
will not go."

Jlllllnllc-lnrlehll
Mudc
FrnhmM:Anarbor.MI

'"I'm going up 10
Michigan to visit my
friends.Thui"swhat
I'd do either way."

Bnndonotttcc11
MuskEduralion
J11nior.Cincffl1111i

··rm going on a road trip
10 Chicago 10 see some
conccns. With gas prices

down t can travel more."

C1gMy8tllingtt
Communicaiion
Scnior.Lc.>..IDJIOO

"I'm ei1her going 10 see

u friend that !i.,·ei out of

iown or 10 Gatlinburg. rm
not going as far away or
for as long."

